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services at 10:33 A.

school st 2 P.M. Hl and every

member shoe make It i point to ba

providefor

“long, golden

ponsapreASSARBEA

Worship in the Baptist Church on
Sunday at 10:06 A. M. und 7:20 PF,

M. At 10:30 A M. Pastor ! Gi.

Zwaryer will speak on No Hea In
- Heaven.” The subject fir the even:

ing wilt be “Is Anybody Is The

World Without Sin?" The congrega.
tion took great interest last Sunday
evening in the Bible gtudy on "Divine

Healing.” -
Sunday schon! at 2:30.10 M. Last

svery member of the sclinol try and

be there. Y, P. meeting Tuesday and

general prayer meeting | Wednesday
evening.

. Sanday school and warship at the

chapel at 10:30 A. M. Also preach

ing services every Friday at 7:30 P.

M. All living In that jéighborhood

are cordially invited.
The social at the hone of Mrs,

Geo. Davis wis a splendid cussesy
frag avery point of view The house

Was packed with men women and
ehfidren thromthout the eventflg and

everybody enjoyed the social time,

Thelaffes of the chiich are be

gining thelr preparatidns for the.

Washingion supper. This is one of
the great events of the season in

Patton. The supper is a always &
. pommiities on foreign relations hasreal banquet for a very low price, and

alwars proves a marked success. |

Public Worship Ssbabth morning a:
16:30--Bacramnt of the Lord's Sup
per will be observed. Evening ser

vices Bt 7:30, tople. “Tle Glory and

Ambition of the Christin Life.”

Prayer meeting Wednisday at 8 P.
M.

Sababth school at 11:46 A.M.
There will be a speciil meeting of

themen Sabbath aftet noon at A

o'clock .
The Rev. BB. F. Het rs will glvn

bis lecture on “Essentials of Man
hood” this evening at 8:15. Mr
Harve Tibbott will sing.
You are cordially invited to ail ser

vices.

Rew. D. ©. Schnehly. Minister

pataaa

Services in the Methodint Episcopal
Church next Sanday as [ollews.

Class meeting $38 A. 4h preaching

in the Sunday school. The school i
growing wonderfully sad emch one
bas Mie part to do in this field. Bu

Evening services at 7:3. The pus-

tor han extended an invitation to thy
1. 0. R. M. Lodge of tila placeth

attend clinreh in a body on Sunday

Do not forgnt the midweek prayer

meeting on Wedneaday evenings,

You are invited to come and wor
ship with us. :

Bert A. Salter, Pastor.

.. Sunday

GERMANY ADVISED TO
MEETTu S. DEMANDS

Count Bernstor®Reaches Tentative
Agreement With Secretary Lansing.

Washington, Jan. Zi.~-Count von

Bernstorf®, tha German ambassador,

kai advised his gmversment to accept

the views of the United States regard.
fax what is essential 1H a satisfactory

palilemient of the Lusitania contro

VERY.
The mongage to his government was

pent by the ambassador following a
thirtv-Sveminate canderenre with Sed

retary Lansing. Along with the ree

myimtendatidn went 8 memorandum

prapared at the conference, which See
retary Lancing laformed the ambassa
dor represented what the secretary

declared to be necessary 10 a settles

mont, but was acceptable to the ame

bassador himself. Therefore the am

bassador wis able to susare Mr. Lan
xing he world use his helt endeavors

to persuade the Berlin foreign office

to approve it.

Bhould thix be the case the reply

from Berlin i lkely 9 be a formal

mote to the American government sm-

bodying all he concessions dornanded.

COLOMBIAN TREATY up

Senate Will Debate Proposed Conces
signs to South American Republic.

Washington, Jan. 27~The senate

agreed to take & voile next Wednes
day on reporting the Colombian treaty
to the senate,

This treaty has been ponding since
the last congress, when if was bald

af by senators who were opposed to
making & public decigration that the

 Unfted Stale had dots wrong in ao
quiring the canal zemea. | Opposition
wits also sliowy to a proposal to pay

 $15.000000 to Colombia by way of
reparation,

The Columbian trealy will go to tha

senate and the fight thers over ita

ratification promises fo be excending:

iv interssting.
SETSRR

JAPAN RENEWS DEMANDS

Seven of Proposals tn China Are Pre
sertecd In New Note.

jondon, Jan. 27~Ths Japanese

government lias presetted to the

Chinese minister at’ Tokio for trans
mission to his government a aota re
Arwing seven of the demands which
wire included In the Japaneses pre
gram last spring. but dropped because
of protest, according to the Man
chipster Guardian. The papers’ infor

mation comes from Far Eastern
| BCC.

The paper axpresses a hope that
fhe news may be “guthoritatively con

tradicted.” since the demands when
previously presented endangered
China's independence and tended to
place her wader the tatelage of Japan.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

Pittsburgh, Jan. 27.
Butier ~— Prints, 35W@38c; tubs,

34's 6 35e. Egge—-Fresh, 31633.
Catihe~Cholce, $BAGI66, prime,

MI0GS0; good, FI INGSLE; ty
butchers, $7.0068; fair, 3875672
esmmon, $6506.50; choles heifers,
MiG. common to falr heifers, $4.50

£6: common io good fit bulls, $4506
: 8; common to goodfal cow, $IHE58;
fresh cows and springsrs, $406 85.

beep ard LambsPrime wathers
 PRIESERE0, good mized, $7.5008.13.

“ in the
Trinicy Eplucopal Churely sext Sun
day. ‘This day will ba the #5 Sun
day ia Epithany sod an address will
be given to the Sunday school child:

ren st 10:38 A. MM.on the subject of

Therewillhe serviced on the 6th

of February, with Sundiy school at
10:30 2. M. 4ndworship at 7 30 PP.

Pivineservicesinin the Swedish

Lutheran Church Bunday morning at
10:30and In the evening ut Tw
Sunday school at 9:30 4. M.

All comversant with the Swedish
language are cordially invited 1
come and worihip with we.

: 0. W. Vetell, Pastor.

oh INSPECTCOURTHOUSE
‘A few daysago the mew Board of
CountyCommissioners roade a tour
of inspection of the couribouse. They

Were scoompanied by thelr Chief
Clerk, Lester Larimer. Neither Mr
_Heflley or Mr.
ever inwpected the courthouse with a

Baumgardner bad

Hew to looking into the necessity for
- additions and yome means for provid.
Ing grester room. The
tour was made from the basement to

{nspection |

the tower, but what cotwlusion the|
new Board of County Cymmmissioners:

came to, if any, was not announced.
The bids on the Gordqn plans will

be opened February 25 These plans
the building of the three

wings to the courthouse recomment-
edb the advisory Board and ap!
ned by the Court.

Sheboygan, Wis.—Gertrude Glass’
particular claim to beauty were her.

tresses. In a dream

recently, she arose from herbed, ob
tained a pair of scissors and clipped $868.35;
her head as bald as an eqs. |

$7.75; pigs S756;

% a
ME on Ses, aes tale: ABV 204 con

Hes, heavy awe, $87: Iambs

$111; veal calves, 31150612; heavy
and thin chives, 3841.50.
edamt Leavy, $7.36; heavy

mixed apd mwediuzps, $7.758758%;

heavy Yorkers, $7.75; light Yorkers
FiaoGiso; plas, MIGHT; Fog,
legs.5. slags. $5.50,

Cleveland, Jan. 27.
Cattle—Chotes fat steers, $1500

8.10; good 10 choice butcher steers, $7
GrE50; fair to good butcher steers, $6
¢1; good to choice heifers, $667;

-. good to cholce butcher bulls, $647:
#pod to cholcw cows, $6.35G6; fair to|
4od cows, $485; coromon cows, $39

Chicago, Jan. 37.
Hogs—Buik, $8000.00; light, 37.1

€h785. mized $7.2547.78: 3
$1207.80; roughs, $7.2007.40; pigs.
§hd0gese,
Caltle—Native bee! steers, $6.30

835; cows and heifers, $3.1583%.30;
enlves, TIGL
SheepWethers, 37.606 8.25; lamba

$E50@ 11.
Wheat—May, 31.38%.

| Phe. Outs—May, 53%e.
| East Buffalo, Jan. 27.

Cattle—Prime steors, $830@5.75
shipping, 37.8508.40. butchers, $6.75

€5.28; heifers, $5.50 7.40;. cows,
$1058650; bulls, J450@E7; stocker
and feeders, $57546.75; stock heif

én, $MFES50; fresh cows ana
springers, 384% 140,

Yeals. 346111.75.

Hogs—Heavy and mixed, $7.80;
Yorkers, $7.256780; pigs, 38.6587;
riches, $20586.75: steve, 34 BagEe.00,

Sheepand Lambs---Lambs, §7.50@ |
: IL10; yearlings, $6.50@10; ‘wethers, |

ewes, $4@7.75; sheep. |
mixed, $7.7508.

Ives—iood to cholew calves, $11
L150; tulr to good, $9G10.75; heavy

“apd common, $609.
Sheep and Lambe—Good to eboice

Lunbe, $10.604510.85; fuir to good, 39
 FI0.35; good tochoice wethers, 310
150; good to choice ewes, 365007;
mized ewes and wether, 36.7607.35,
bucks, $565.00; culls and common,

| Jasons :
HogaYorkers, mediums. mixed,

roughs, ¥7; stags,

Corn—May, |
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A Fiyanciat Butcess

The fair. festival and dance given

by the Patton Fire Coinpany, which

closed on New Years night, was a

stiocens in every respiuct and the come

pany feels elated to think that they

CAN DRY off all the indebtedness bul

$iand bBave a building worth a

lenst 81 606 for thelr Hose cary and

APDuN

The bhullding was hegun in May

INGE, and Ix 80x40 Diet, two stories
high A pod part al the work and

umber was donstal by members of

the company

At the beginning of the holiday

festivities the

$550, amd now they owe only $184,
which can sion be paid off

ampany #tHl owed

Great credit is due the inde of

Patton who

the Tair pair a success ald wher they

had paid their bills they had the

ann stim of $110 to farm over to the

COMPANY,

The waich contestanty are also io

he eotigraiulated on the amiant of

money they turned into the donipany

Both young Indies were presented

with nies gold matches,

We wish to return otr  & nesre

thanks to the ladies, to Mr. H&G A.

Mallon for the gee of tha Opera

House wich was given gratis. fo the

members of the company who aided

ng and to the public in pened for
their liberal patronsind Irae we

way be able fo serve fhe (ianany

again.

fH. OC. Beck

J. MM. Robiagson.

L. 8. Bell,
Com of Arrangements

Dies Suddaniy

Mrs. Morgan, wife of Reoss Mor

Ean, who Jives In the wviinky of

Ricker Gold & Co's Marhine works

dist very suddenly lait Saturday

plight about Tol Bhat WAR Hi Lawn

doing some shopping und on her way

hema became faint and stopped into

a telghbors houses for a rest Wha

had not bean in the Nosh bul a shart

time when she fell amdifenly to the

Boor. Upon going fo her she was

found to be ded. She wax troabled

with hear! disesse and (hat is sap

posed fo be The caus of her dently.

Her remainn vers taken to Brisban
for burial on Monday morning. She

leaves a berssvad husband and Tour
children

Pleasant Ridy

Pr. 8 WwW

comiorta of a good ‘winter. Hi hus

had his Healy little horse, Skip

brought fo this place from Clearfield.

where it has been in thy cares of his

father, and has purclissed a bran

new sleigh fo mateh Lhe aningal. The

COTRIER  repressntpiise wislies a

. thank the doctor for | fary plmsant

sleigh ride. the first of the ssasoy.

behind hig wellnsmed Skin :

Personals :
2. 0 King the popular: proprietor

af the Hotel Brandon. made Patton a
pleasant call on Tuoesduy.

Bookamaire. the murdersr in sun

goasd to have been seen in the

mountains near Tyrone lately.
Mra, Frapcly Farstinugh apd Hose

worked so hard 1 make

Warrell now stinvs the

whaEdloma i cd yeniadiol 8 SS wil alle ha

LE. Barton.

(Anna, of this place. are visiting
friends ai Summerhill ard Johnstown
this week : i

Miss Minnie Spotswood, who has
add charge of tha tlephnne office at
Garway for gome thine has Geen late
I¥ removed to Patton office and Mr
€. H. Brooks, sho bas lad charge
hora has been removed to Garway.

Sditer KE. Will Greens was among
the visitors to Ebensbirg last Satur ||

day.

HH. O. Beck, the popalir landlord.
is bullding a new jee hedbe in oon

pection with his hostelry on Fifth

AVE
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Fire Company Officers Elected

A mening of tae Paton Fire Com

PALS was held hursaey aight of aa

wend [or (ne purposed of eleciing a
pew pore of cicters for (he ehsging
your The following were choden:

¢ C. Crowell President; PH.

Kinkesl, vice prowident: |. Beil

recdding sedreiary, H E Keller,

fnagoinl secretary. Ed. A. Mellon
LT WW. Martin, Chief; HH.

€.. Back, W J aoyeily, Joby

Sehind, J. FP Bonner and lol

Holow trastevs. There will be a mest

ingens Thursday evening of this weok

aud appointments of the firsl and

second apsistant foreman, (wo posgle

medi and two plugines, will Be made,

Phe company bas elovted officient of

flears anal It is the intention of the

Gistaniaalion 10 Twedd out” all soem

herd whi have BoE paid dues ang in

tiation feen Sleeretary all han in

farined the COURIER that & fire In

sure of 360 has been plaowl or

the bushing dwlonging 0 the pom

pany.

Fingers Smanhed

JeniFox, who ig an employes al:

the Paimer House med with auite

paindal acoident on Monday of this

weed He was asinine Oat Winslow

to Ii 8 barrel of molasses into 3

aleleh when If slipted falling on thred

of Mr Poxe'n loft hand Sugers mash.

ing them in x terrible condiion. He

at cide went to Dw 1. J. Weida, who

dread the  [nfursd embers and

Jowin ia nursing a very sore and
painful hand.

Will Remove

J. T. Halves, the enetgatic Patton

Laundry oa. has lsasad the build

ing osmand at present sccupled by

i. A. Buek, the proprietor of the

Eureka plore. on Pith avedsue and

EXBOETe LD CWBY the sume by: Mon

day of next week Mi

gemti fon HIRES LDvae very

Haines a

mooria

mmproveinents in hiv Bisiness whey

He gela slatioimt pars. Moa ig eon

Iompistiog patting in an engine and

ranging sis machinery by

power Mr

to build up the laundry

Patton and shoald be encouragwl by

all ig vitizens

wenn

The Borough Election

The next borough election will be

hell off Tuesday February 1h

There will be wn sehisml director,

wp councilmen, one  aaditor, Judge

of election and (wo inspectors elected,

The councilmen 'wlisse fa expire

arg H. C Beck and L. 8. Bell, aml

the school divesiors wis step out of
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Remedies today.

afl gone but-—
you still can get one free by sending a label
from one of Dr. Lolear's Rimedios to Uh,
L. D. LeGear Medicine Co, 719 Howard St.
St. Louis, Mo. This splendid iil-painting re.
production of the largest horse in the world is
worth having. Buy one of Din LeGear's

Poultryy

IT FoR,

Cah

Your stack and poul.

try deserve tobetreat.
ed with the tested

prescapiions of an
expert ¥eterinary

Surgeon. Dr. LelGear's
Remedies are guaran.
teed to satisfy.  

lor Sale Ly

Barton @. Winslow
Patton,Pa.

Hitloen in eodeavoring

business i

i. Wa offer One Hutudrsd Dollars Ree

. healing the disuased portions

| Cure at ome and wet rid of

 hry bag A

(office ary Dr. J. B. Noonanand H.In

Pursonall

Mis, HW. E. Baron and two child:
ren ure visiting her parents in Ben: |
erette. Pa

Miss Cord Hnrteborn, of Corwen

“ille, Is visting her brothor, Elers |

Hactshiorn, this week,
Paul Baller his purchasethe jot|

oh the dormer of Magen snd Fourth |
avenues of Josaph Haider,

Clarence Edniioston, the enrEetic |
tle clerk ia (lood's store. is some I

want of a hoster. On Monday he

inaded G00 gickie of flour in 0 wagon

and then romoved them {rosa the

WAROH 10 Ae warehogse [8B he slot

space of sixty

it? :

Mey, and Mrs Lammboary, Mrs.

Nicholson Jambourt, snd Mikses
Aunh, Mary and Safle Lambours, all

of Nicktowt, wire (he guess of Mr

and Mra. A.C. Plishier, of Boanh ave
nue, Saturday. Miss Mure expects {o

spend a few months in Pooton.

oinitited. Cay you Dealt

ANS|soniSA8kd

FARM NEETINGS
There will be a series of Farm

meetings Geld in tie dierent paris
of Cambria County during the next
Bix weeks. The medtings will have to
do generally wilh « discussion of the
TCotimervation of Farm Menures,
The talk will be given by the Bx
tenxion Represontative and he will
probably be asilsted in a few of the
CMmeolings bY sotie pert from the cok
Wie

The meeting) word arranged with
the view of petiiing ha different fiarin.

ing communities in closer wack with
the work of the Fars Bupeay. The

arvapgements lor the local mesiings |
are in the hands of some of the most

Lpragressive faripers In seach of the

rmmunitien  wheras meaeringy have

ten arranged
The following is the Hut of test

ings platined to cover the county dur
ing the padt =i voake:

Chest Borings Jan. IS

. Balix, Fad. IR,

Carrsiitown, Feb 3.

Manstar, Fab. 8

Cumbria. Fel 3

Etapire Grane, Web. 17

nner Grange. Pals. 18,

Elton, date pot net,

Enterprice Grande, Fob. 8.

FATHER OF PORTAGE

PRIEST DIS AT 82

James Waleh, 38 sears oil, lod 4t

goon Saturday at the home of his

Father Garrett RB
Wealth, wistor pf St. Joseah's-Cathel

Ohare at Paria ite had bee

i about two weeks

James Welelh wis born in Dublit

ireland, coming to Auerica in 1848,

He settied in Pittsburg, lster moving
to a farm in Mercer County. Bor les

years he had nade Na home in Por
tage with his pan.

Mr. Welch is survived by his wid

ow. who ig alse wall ap (0 pears buat

who is In good health. They would
HAVE eatodrated) their Blind wedding

anniversary op the Mah of nest

month. The lvoeasped 8 alo supeciys

ead hy the follwing obildraen in midi

fon to the Rev. (3 BR Waleh: Dr.

Anes Wale, Dro). TT. Wileh and

ir ” T. Waleh, all of Chicago; ®.
wo MH oe el $4 oP
i $5. AoNL uD BE iq Fi 4 1

pian, the Hey,

i# ie ho4

of Merenr county, and Misses Riis

aml Kate Wealth, of Portage.

Mans ‘was ecsleboemtsd oat 0:30

aolpck Monday morsing oo St Jos

enh's Catholle Chureh The ragihalng

warp talten fo Mercer County for Ae

termient. A number of privsts wers

present for the mass, among the Re

Lov Mons. John Boyvio of Johnstown

CONSIDERING THE COW

3 ler ug culiivate he cow,

And fv to adpoate hers

And nts by all meas shaw har

how : :

Culture might ver tisiate her

From simple bovine, orude of fate

To quite a (harming crosture

With rather  osmplex problems
faced :

Q, let us up wod teach her!

surroundings auite important are:

Envoironment and training

Just lke harodity go far

Amd culture knows no feigning.

A carpet, say in Bousy's stall
Wilt make for tme reflzomnent

The vulgar straw is. if at sll,
For ordinary kine meant.

A phonograpl might be installed

To play II Troveion,

Or other gems so widl reqatlied

Or bits of artory.

Some paintings, too, will jend

ane :

£ ealtars tn the stable,

And bows will comme into her awn

So far as abe Is able,

How's This 2

 

ward tor amp cule of Cather that cane
pot he cared by Haid Untiaerh Cure

Husl's Catarrd Cie Bus besn taken
by uatarrh sallerers for the past
thirty-five yoals and has bDeoorne
Known ag the mist reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Ha Ve Catach (Cord acts ihe
the Blood on (be bcos funihoes, ex
palling the Poison from the Hood sad

After vou have telten Halls Catierh
Cari for a Fort Ghia vent weil pee&
Prasat AprvRnieny iw FOUL sen

th. tart taking HairsGur

| Send for testimonials free,

i

¥F. J. CHENRY & CO, Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by ail Druggists, Y6e

| Es q

Y g : f

Large Funds Are Behind Scheme w

Rule Conventions by Electing Dele:
gates of Pro.German Sympathies,

Who Will Dictate Planks and Name

Candidate--8inging Societies Active.

In Propaganda Work.

New York, Jan. 27—German-Amers-
cans and proGermans of other ros
extinction are reported to be back of
8 nationwide scheme to create oon
trolling factions in both the Dente
grstic and the Republican national:

| ton ventions, =

They are seeking the nomination"
wither party of a man friendly toGens
muy, with the idea of supportingBim
with a solid German vole st thesles
tion in the fall

Prominent Germans who were inter
winwed denied smphatically that ©

had any knowledge of any
political propaganda, bat some
{hem sdmittod that (hy were sugaged
in an organizi appeal for funds ©
defend German-Americans of this
country from ay such “aspomsions a8
hind beens cast upon ‘hem byPress
dent Wilson” in his last ew——_grto
(OBIT, : :

loped by a ystematic in

show that unlimited money is !
the propapands in furthering the
ening of Germany at the | :
mentber of every one of the

orgunizstions throughow! the|
has been se! to work to ont
furuly and reqgaest for ald is B
made to every German or Germs
CAmerican in thie country.

It was asserted that more
$100B000 ua week is being colles
in this conntry through the num
German singingsocieties, turn

and other organizations. A grat
of that money {a being donsted tothe
German Red Cross and to various
ofhvr phases of German

but whetherthe collection for
plrposes i a part of the $3.0 :
weekly, or is distinet from It, hasnot
been made clear to the menwho

unearthed the present potitienl om
pain.

The men behind the wad
scheme are sounding out every Bi
politician. They are getting|
tian about the sentiments of|
congressman and every senatoron
phases of polities growingout of the
Buropean war,

It {a suid that in Ine camprign

of German birth sre not Ikely
figure publicly.

Americans against whom no charge
of divided alleginnce can be mada.TH \

profiermans are working in both
parties: that (s, Republicans ofpro
German sympathies are working Wn
thal party, while Democrats of Tes
ton lexnings, are being prepared tor
thelr work.
The scheme calls for gathering in

the convention of sither party &safe
ficiently large faction fo dictate planks

thai will be faviraiie to Germany, and’
also 10 have a deciding vote in the

selection of the candidate for presi
dent. To that end many thousands
of pro-Germany sre now silently a
work throughout the sation
Among the men who are working

gealousty to forward the collectionof
money for the spreading of lHecature
that will show that German-Amert
cans are for Ameries first are C.J
Hexamer of Philadelphia, presidentof

| the National Germun-Ameriesn Ant
anes of the United Sistes;

ganization of German societies, and
Alphonse G. Koelble, president ofthe

United German Societies of New
York.
When Mr. Koelbie was seen at his

 aMees he sald He had been tryingto
collect money to be “used In sending

out literature in defense of German =
| Americans against the aspersions enst
upon their loyalty by President Wik
son. | have not been trying to collect
any money (0 be used in s politient
campaign,” said Mr. Koelhls,

MAY DEFER CONFERE

Change Date of Meeting.
Now York, Jan. 20.~Prosident

| White of the United Mine Workers,
| whose threevear agreement withthe
operators expires on April 1, hasasked

Wo for a postponement of the
cence betwen anthracite
and miners, scheduled for Pel, wn

¢ thie eity, until Feb. 21,
Fix request for a postponement

based on possibie delay in the
Hatlons concerning the proposed

luminous wie scale statedto
| 81 Mobile, Als, on Feb, 1,

Miners Vote No Strike.
Indianapolis, Ind, Jun, Ei ¥

| United Mine Workers of A
| convention decided not to
| work after the pontractshaveso lang as negotiations for new
| ments are pending.

A rising vote taken after »lo
| hate showed ist 1.000 of the
, delegates favored the pr ¢

1

aAi

| Miners’ President Asks Operatorsto

La

 

 
 

 

 

 


